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PRIME MINISTERS DISAGREE 
ABOUT REPARATIONS MATTER 

DIFFICULT OF SETTLEMENT
AMERICAN 

AMBASSADOR 
AT MEETING

GARY SHOT 
ACCIDENTALLY, 

DIED TODAY

cnuER AND ANXIOUS SPIRI T  .MANIFEST IN OFi'IC*
’ . IAL CIRCLES .

ENGLAND’S PLAN
u to Hi-lp (iermnny in Order 

That Money for Reparations 
. Could Be Available

ill, Tlir .lu ix -la ln l )'**■■)
PARIS, .Ian. 2.—The prime minis

ter* of Great Hritain, France mill
Belgium, together with the Mar, rjvt.j ;n p „rjs from Cannes ami with 
quis ile In Torrettn, representing the Bolnnil \V. Hoyden, American rep$c- 
lulian premier, will go into confer- juntative with reparations commission
ence tomorrow, in what is regarded; wjj| d-ntch developments during the .......... . ^___ , ... ..
tithe final effort of the nllies to reach j,rt.mj,;r,s conference and kei p Sec re ' amputated the leg in an effort to save

OF REPARATIONS COMMISSION 
. WILL WATCH DEVELOP

> MKNT

M l, T h e  AMarlnllt f 'r r s s l

Amerienti ambassador to France, nr-

hoy m .u N c . g u n  from  t h e
IIOAT CAUSES 

ACCIDENT
r  ̂ , *

An employe .of the railroad shops 
here named (Iary was shot yesterday 
in the leg by the accidental disrhftrge 
of a gun while out hunting und died 
at the hos|iital here this morning. It 
seems that tiary was out duck hiunt- 
ing yesterday xvitIi u lad and ns they 
were leaving their I mat the lad drag
ged his gun from the boat- the ham
mer catching on the boat in some man
ner and discharging the gun, the con
tents entering the leg of Gary. It

NEW YORK 
K E P T  D R Y

PKOIIIIUTION OFFICERS KEPT 
THE TOWN A 1.1. 

VOLSTEAD

- PARIS, .Inn. 2.—Myron T. Herrick, took sonic time to get him to the

t collective settlement of the repara
tion* question. There was u sober.

tary of State. Hughes informed. It 
was said in American circles that the

*pii even nnxious spirit in allied *',r_ | infitcntionK were some compromise ing. Dcccnsci 
rles last night in the fact of all pro- wouj,j |,e reached preserving the Al- .cross and ha«

Olr The Aeoeelated Tress)
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. New York-

irs who danced nndd rank away the 
eld year yesterday paid the divers 
terms dictated by the fiddler. It was 
•Void gray dawn” for everybody, what 
with a downpour of ram and a whist
ling wind. And ther  ̂ were not a few 
persons, despite the laws and all, who 
awakened with nthing hernia and 
had tastes in their mouths like green 
persimmons. ’

Others greeted the day with sour 
faces and creaky Joints caused by 
hours spent on the* none tqo comfort
able hunks of jails.  ̂These persons 
had hAen loo rocklo»s in .the display of 
pocket flasks filled with the liquor in 
which they had planned, to drown the

his life, hut ho could not survive the • . . .  .
shock and expired early this morn- l-v;m though there were'drinkers ...

ed formerly lived in Way- ‘ h« « ‘ »bl,»h>ncnt* "long the

city, and he had hied so much that 
there was little hope of his recovery 
when he was brought in yesterday af
ternoon. The physicians Inhered with 
him the greater part of the night and

DECISION 
ON McKOIN 

IS AWAITED

lied accord tut reparations.hability that, if the conference fails,
Mp#r»te and direct action by France 
will follow.

The meeting is a continuation of 
list month’s premiers’ conference in 
London, which wns called to examine 
whether any practical results could 
come from a general economic confer
ence m Hru-sel*. The main question* 
to is- decided are. first, whether a mo
ratorium can be granted to Germany.; »uv of Havana eleven belt* ye-tei-

ROLLINS WINS 
FROM HAVANA IN 

HOLLOW VICTORY

and hud lived here with his wife 
for some time. The remains will pro
bably be taken to hi* old home for 
internu-nt. The wife nnd relatives 
have the sympathy of the people of 
this city In their bereavement.

Ill* The \*ai»rlnlnl l’rr**l
MIAMI. Jan 2. Rollins mm a li-d 

low victory so to 0, over the l niver-

and second, upon what term*.

Slate Department 
Announces Proposal 
On German Question

France and Great Britain-are very 
iharply divided in policy.

The French insist upon seizing the 
productive sources of Germany on 
the left banks of the Rhine and in 
th« Ruhr valley ns guarantees that, 
when the moratorium terminates

COlt WiltKKMENT THAT Wot I D 
HIND NATIONS TO PEACE

Illy Thr \ »%oHiilrtl l,rr»«>
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The state

.h-p urtmeat announced today that tin- 
German proposal for an agreement 
under France. Great Itrilain, Italy

‘ day afternoon. The Cubans were in- 
w ' experienced at the game anil put up 

little opposition to tin- Winter Rail, 
team.

Rollins scored in the lirst two min
ute* of.play allowing a forward pass 
to Wulf and nn end run by Seeds.
Ten re ran IB yard* for the second 

Germany will resume her reparation* sen re a* the period ended. From then 
payment*. President Milk-rand in re- ,,u jt war a rout. Relying on end nl„| Germany should “solemnly ague 
plying to the New Year good wishes run.t and forvvaid pa-'cs, every uat-. ntnong themselves to promise the gov - 
cf the diplomatic corps yesterday. ,,f which wit* completed save one. (.mmi-nt of the United State*” not i« 
nude it clear that France stand* upon Rollins scored at will. Seisl bd with 
htr conieption of justice and also her flve touchdowns,
rights under the treaty of Versailles. In the final period, on three suc

cessive kickoffs, Rollins scored on the 
lirst play after receiving the kickoff, 
tm runs front midfield. Havana only 
once wa* -in Rollins’ territory,- that 
coming )m a run by fninpiizniio for 
j-> yard* to Hollin*’ 11 yard line, but 
a fumble halted tin- advance.

Tin- Havana team wu- -low in get
ting off it* play * and *nowcd little
ability to diagnose Ib-llia* play, a

who stole utghl when an aotonnd.il.

great white way who were not caught, 
prohibition enforcement agent* killed 
all the joy that might have been. It 
was only in the tucked away place* of 
the city that revellers followed their 
bent without molestation. For in nil 
the better known and even the smallj-r 
pin.,'* nf the Rroadwny district lynx
. ,.l prohibition agent* ami poll . 111.-11 
wnl. hod for the tilting of flu-h* and 
l.iitilc*. In some 1,000 resort* tin- cii- 
for.. 111.-tit agent* worked ,

Tliei-e were only RfJ prohibition law 
arn-t- ill all—70 by federal agents 
ami by the police. About 200 gal- 
l.-ns iif liquor were taken from II 
i-tuhlishinent*. E. C. Yi-llovvley, fed- 
1 nil director of prohibition enfor-je-

MEANTIMK SQUADRON OF CAY-
ALRY ORDERED FOR MORIv- 

* HOUSE DISTRICT

| Ilf The Asaorlatrd I'rraa)
BALTIMORE, Jan. 2.—Decision 

whether Dr. It. M. McKuin, wanted in 
(.ouisiuna, for alleged complicity in 
the murder of Watt Daniels nnd Thos. 
Richards at the hands of n’ masked 
moh in the Morehouse Parish will 
make a fight against cxtrnditioh will 
be entirely with McKoin it wns an
nounced l»y Robert It. Carman, coun
sel for' the physician.

JENNINGS, La., Jan. 2— Jen- 
ning’s cavalry of Louisiana National 
Guard was ordered to entrain for the 
Morehouse Parish today. Shortly af
ter receiving order* troops under the 
cc nimaiid of .Major .Miller entrained 
for Bastrop. Movement i* in connec
tion with investigations yf hearings 
it the Morehouse Parish kidnapping 
murder.

JUDGE TAYLOR SELECTED

STATE SUPREME COURT
-j.

PREM. POINCARE 
ASKS REDUCTION 

FOR GERMANS SUCCEEDS BROWNE

HAS BEEN MEMBER OF THE 
SUPREME COURT BENCH 

FOR TWENTY YEARS

FRENCH PLAN OFFERS TWO 
YEAR’S M OR ATI I'M WITH 

GUARANTEES

Ward Is Freed 
By Justice of 

Supreme Court ••
DAD IIF.KN HELD UNDER IN 

HUTMENT FOR Ml RDEIt
« 11 % Thr !•* orllMril I'rraa I

\\ IIITE PLAINS, N. Y . Jim. 2 
Supreme Court Justice Sccger today 
•li*ini* (i-.| the indictment eliargiog 
lirst degree murder against Walter j 
S. Ward, wealthy banker's son, bold
ing tiiut the prosecution bad invaded 
the defendunt's riglits in delaying tlu-

Selection of New Chief Justice 
Was Determined by Ballot 

. as Customary

„ „  Tt» . .  .........  TAUIIASSEK J«n R-
PARIS, Jan. 2.—Premier Poincare F. Taylor wns selected as chief jus- 

of France, offered at today’s confer- tier of the Florida supreme court to- 
ence allied lenders proposal for re- day. Judge Taylor had been member 
ductiou of German reparations to fif- of the supreme court In-nch for twenty 
ty billion gold marks. French plan years, succeed* Judge Jefferson Brown 
effers two-year moratorium but c-X- a* chief justice. The selection f the 
nets productive guarantee* to insure new chief justice wns determined by 
resumption of payments later by Gcr- lot an in customary.
n-.uns. ' 1 I •

__________________• j TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2.—Five
p n e t v i  V’PIV* • members*of the supreme bench mif
* IN o l . A l l j -  ‘ this morning to select one of their

DEFEATED BY number ns chief justice which car- 
PACIFIC TEAM ries the same salary as the ther offi-

Cl'S. It was decide.! to pen a book at 
random nnd the first letter appearing 
on the higlit hand page was to deter
mine the winner. The Justice whose 
name started with tin- letter closest 
alphabet lenity to tlu* letter found in 

(the l«.ok was the selection. Judge Tay- 
|„r will m i v.- full term m chief jus
tice.

rc-ort to war for a period of otic gen 
eration without authority of the pi

merit for New Y ork **»tnto, declared trini of the case. Ward was indicted 
that the r.-Milt of his staff * work wits f,,,- ih,. -laying of t'lnrcnee Peter* 
“ more than satisfactory." lust May. •

II. sni.l he believed bis warning that — --------------------
violator* wool dl.e arrested and jailed I'OIID CAR HITS HOUSE
had prevented mu. h Jaw violating. •

III* warning to owners of resort* 
tl at they would be closed by injune-

ROXE ROWL, Pasndenn, CnL. Jan.
.—The University f Southern Cnli- 

fornia football team defeated tile 
Petisvlvnnia State College eleven 
Yesterday, II to jt, in the tourna
ment of rose* F.a-t v*. West annual 
gridiron .liiinipi..ii*hi|. The Southern 
Californian* outplayed the Nitaany 
Lions in every department .-xe.-pt the 
fir*t period, vvlu-n Mike Palm, quar
terback, scored a field goal from the 
111 yard line. The I Jons held the Tro
jan* in the first period but during the 
remainder of tile .oiitesl the Trojans 
ijain.-d consistently .

SOME WONDKKFl I 
• RIES

S I It AW HER-

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2.—The state 
railroad eonimissoin lias received a pe
tition from Apalachicola shipper* re
questing that the American Railway 
express Co., be required to give ser
vile on the Wing boat line between 
Anpalaihi.ola all.I Carrubelle, a dis- 
tanee of forty miles across the buy.

Mi*. 1'l.iik. tb.- county nur«e, bad 
1.11 accident Sunday afternoon from

Michael Doyle, the grow.-i who live* 
near la.ke Monroe and make- a spe-

"Complete pence can la- establish
ed" he declared, “only on the basis 
of the treaties nnd through respect 
for the rights acquired and the obli
gation* incurred.”

The llriii-h government disapproves 
item methods or penalties aw.I «fo- 
lire* to wot knot a plan under which 
Germany will be allowed a monitor 
lum of v least two years, thi* time to 
be employed in so reorganizing her 
resources that she may successfully 
rhouldcj her debt*.

Any settlement lickly to Ih- success
ful dep.-n.l*, in Mr. Bonar l-riw'ft view, 
on some form of international loan 
for Germany, together with hi* as
sociate* ..n the Dritish delegation, hi

b.-sit.*, bad Ken transmitted to the tion proceeding* should they be caught 
French, government formally by See- dispensing liquor, resulted in closing 
rctary Hughes as ail informal inquiry >-f more than a dozen large place* at 
brought out was not acceptable to '.i o'clock last night, bemadded.
France.

SANFORD*MAN IN 
DENT

At IO \« l ' ;
\SS.\SSIN o r  POLISH PRESI

DENT WILL PAY WITH

which she fta* fortunate to emerge t*ii,Ity of strawberries and other fruit 
alive. While trying t<< avoid hitting {lf]|| vegetables brought some fine 
an.>tin-r car at the rorn.-r of Park av-  ̂„trnwberries to town this morning

' enuo and Seventh street the ear ilriv- n?)|j jusj (Bern around to vuriotn
j **ti by Mrs. < Inrke Jumpe.1 the I place* of business to let them see

wall, and rail into the porch of the N-1 w|tal u„.y W(.tl.. |H-rrie* are a

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 2.—Gover
nor Hardee will g to Port St. Joe on 
January- 11 where he will l«* the prin
cipal speaker at cxetcises in dedica
tion of the monument in commemora
tion of the holding of the first ensti- 
toutinni convention of this state.

II. .tinnier liftme at the cornel- of j new variety of his own that he v̂ ill
I.h' k NEXT WEEK Seventh and Pink. The lire* were all ( (1j| |.,|,,rid:i tju.-.-n

puss to 11 hack field mail, 
over to the side of the field, .working 
every time for gains of from JO to 
GO yards.

Fullback faropuznno starred for 
( 'uba, as he made the only gains at
tributed t<> the islanders. He ul*o 
tackled and several times stopped Rol-

A *- 1 |»i|s aul"ll.-.l>lle a. enl. lit '*•< ■ 
narrow!\ averted neat l.ougliman la t

driven by
F. K. Heard of Sanford, turned over, 
the top U-ing completely demolished. 
Mr. Heard wan coming to Tampa when

I I I )  I h i *  \ « « M i * l i l | r t l  I ’ r r a a !
\\ tits AW. Jail. 2. Death lit tbw 

bands of a filing squad will be meted 
outsail. 10 to Nievvmluinski- the as- 
snssin of President Nnrutowlez. Nie- 
wadomski wns tried Saturday and

another, rupning at a rapid rate of. sentenced to death, but thy mode of 
speed, forced him off the road. Mr. I execution was not determined until 
Heard’s ear swerved in the sand and today. .

tint*. 11. d and tile f.-nd.-rs bent and th. 
wind-lu. Id shut let .-.1 but non.- of tin
... 1 up. ml - *-f the cal wen- lout other 
than being badly- shaken up by- the 
accident. Thi* corner is one of the 
worst in the city nnd bus been the 
scene of many accidents. It ltehnovca 
the drivers of cars to Ih- careful or 
someone will b<* killed for Sanford is 
having to*, itgtny "f these accidents.

For Rollins tb. 
I.ild Seed* stood 11

Park eleven w.»r

h*» received with approval the sug- |in* runners in the op.-n held- 
ri'tinn of the American secretary of 
tut.- than an international commit
tee ik-ti tiniiie the amount of repara
tion* t*. lie expected.

The conviction held by Premier 
Poincare of Ft mile, is that a change 
of heart on the part of Germany is 
itquircd above all other considera
tion* Ho believe* Germany’s plans for 
the future are based upon a policy 
of resistance to the ’execution* o f ,the 
Versailles treaty, nnd any effort to 
help her he regards ns useless until 
the Berlin government decides in enr- 
nest to fulfill her reparations.

turned over, pinning another occu
pant underneath. Neither of tip- oc
cupant* <>f the car w.-t. injured. 

I'h
the driver failing

CALLS CANADIAN PARLIAMENT IIHKAKS SPEED RECORD

and they an- 
tin- |a?g. *t that liufo Ih-.-ii In,-light in 
tin* *.-a*..n, just thirty of them living 
packed lit the basket and tilling it up. 
lie brought 11 basket, to the Herald 
office and they were prjme, berries, 
large and red and firm. Mr. Doyle i* 
among tile pioneer growers of straw- 
lierries in tliis district and- lias made 
money from tju-in every year for many 
year*.

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 2.—The stu
dent body of the Florida State Col
lege f. >r, W.intcn, that part of which 
w. at It.-in. foi ih>- holiday season, be
gan, returning in force today. A spe- 
< ml ttnm from the Kn*l Coast brought 
more Ilian five hundred young women.

Thr Dominionplnying of Wulf 
1 bit hImwc that of huwev.-r.

Umir teammates. «ltho«Kl. the wh.jle ■! j‘ » ^  t)> whether or
not any one. had been injured. -T a m -1 last night by the prime minister
pa Tribune

\

unknown .111 -p<*l on I OTTAWA. Jan
to stop| plirlianient will l« summoned t.i coie 

vein? here Jan. III. it wns announeetl

All. LEVY COUNTY -
JOIN SEARCH FOR

NEGRO ASSAULTER

BRONSON, Jan. 2.—Two negroes 
**re in jail ns suspects here last night 
Mid Sheriff Walker, with bloodhounds 
»*d dozens of men were scouring the 
country for nnolher negro in connec- 
•ion wjih an attack upon the wife of 
* mill worker at Sumner, early yes
terday. The husband hnd left home 
lor work when the negro appeared 
*nd knocked at the door. The woman 
opened the door nnd the negro struck. 
Her scream* after n time - grought 
kou*cwivc* in the neighborhood nnd 
the negro escaped, but the victim was 
*noke<l and Watcn into in*cnsibllRy 
•nd remained unconscious until late 
yesterday.

authorities have not yet taken

Winter
lessly.• ’

Tin- contest played on the 1 olo 
Fields,-was the signal for n large out
pouring of society, whieh formed a 
bright array along the sidelines. The 
game wns under the auspices of the 
Miami American Legion post.

Comptroller Calls 
For Report Condition 

of National Banks
0

l l l r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re ss )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2—The comp

troller of the currency issued a .call 
f o r  the condition of all National Hanks 
at the*close of business Friday, De
cember HDth.

SECRETARYFALL 
WILL R E S I G N  

MARCHFOURTH
SECRETARY OF INTERIOR, hah 

PRIVATE INTERESTS TO TAKE 
HIS ATTENTION

Newspaper Man Ends 
Life at Clermont, Fla.

The Imdy of \V. B. Atkinson* f'J. 
an Illinois newspaper man, who was 
spending the winter nt Clermont. In 
Lake county, was found in Lake Minc
ola, at Clermont yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Atkinson committed suicide last 
Thursduy evening by drinking the 
contents of a bottle of Iodine nnd 
plunging into the Inke. The body was 
brought to n local undertaking estab
lishment nnd will be shipped to Gil- 
ninn, Illinois, for burial. ^

The Imdy was found by W. G. Ham
rick, of Clermont. A search hnd been 
in progress since Thursday evening, 
relatives having given n general 
alarm when Mr. Atklhson did not re
turn to his home. At a bathhouse on 
the shores of n'lnke his lint was dis
covered lying beside the phial which 
hud contained the poison.

Worry over his health und over the

Mir Th* Am m Ii O *WASHINGTON. Jan. “ -Secretary 
ir department, will 

resign his office March Uh it wns

County Commissioners 
Organized Today— J. 

Meiseli is Chairman
Hoard Adjourned Until Next Regular 
. Meeting

The old hoard of county commis
sioners met this molding in the court 
house to transart any business left 
over and with the main iden or the 
retiring mcm»HT* retiring and the 
new bonrd to forin its organization 
for the next tw'o years. •'

The retiring members are L. P. Hn- 
gan and L. A. Hrumloy of the Sanford 
districts nnd 0. P. Swope of .the 
Oviedo district. They were succeed
ed by John Mclkch nnd G. L. Hlednoo, 
of the Snnford districts nnd n. F. 
Wheeler, of the Oviedo district. •

John Meisch was elected chairman 
of the hoard arid the new lioord is 
now composed of the following mem
bers:

MARSEILLES, Jan. 2. A. Sauli 
l.ccniiitc, the aviator, Sfmday made 
four circuits of a kilometer course at 
1111 average speed of a bull t 210 iuiIch 

, I nil hour.

Infant Mortality 
Has Decreased 

Annual Report
llul Maternity Death nltle Has In

. c re a se d  •

PLUNGES I .Mill IEKT t Mil  KT

WILMINGTON. Y  C. J-ui 2 — 
Plunging I.HIMI feet to earth at Chad 
|iourne, fifty miles from here, when 
a,control wire broke pit the Dellavi- 
land plane which he was piloting, J. 
E. Walters, of Lumberton. N. 0., es
caped uninjured. Tis companion, How
ard. Ilryan, suffered minor injuries. 
The plane was a total wreck.

his absence wns given ns 
for the suicide.—Orlando Sentinel.

“ *P*pects to her to identify. The ’.. # , interior department, will
n*Rro believed by man? to be the gull- ’ . . . .  . .1. >. ----

°ne wai making for Gulf Hammock an“j"unct.(, nl the White House today.
in Flo- nni.i Kail’s retirement was due°r.e of the most dense foyests 

ri,la. when a posse on his trail last 
^Ported.

"Die entire county is nrused, and 
" ^ l l y  every, able bodied man hnd 

. in the search. .
D. Sprague and son Ted 

Chicago arc visiting her sister Mrs.
-HO French *Ave., for the

It was said Fall’s retirement 
to pressure of private husine* inU'r- 
cuts which lu.- felt should be fclvcu 
greater degree of personal attention 
that wns possible while h* hud been a 
member of the cabinet President 
Harding was said to regret that Fall 
found it necessary to retire nnd to 
have tendered him a place on the.su
preme court bench

LITTLE GIRL DIES
* FROM ASPHYXIATION

. m r  T h *  A a a o r ta lr t  P r**«)
WASHINGTON, ’Jan. 2.—Infant

mortality has decreased but maternity 
death rate hirs increased according to 
the annual report of Mi** Grace Ab
bott, chief of theyt’hildrcn’s Bureau 
of the Department of Labor which 
was made public today. Maternity 
deaths, she said, were more numerous 
per unit population in the United 
States birth registration area in 1920 
than in any foreign country for which 
figures are available andd espilo the 
decline.in infant mortality five other 
countries reported lower rnles.

Alfred Smith Takes
Office as Governor

M l, T h r  iM t i r l i l fd  l ’ rr»«)
NEW YORK,- Jan. 1.—Alfred K.

Smith, of New York t îty, wns inau
gurated governor of the state of New 
York today.

management of his newspaper during L. John Meisch, G. ^  Wedsbe, B. K
fc«. nLnro was fflvcn ns the <e.sonfWhec1c r , .Endor CurleU and C. VS.

Entzmlnger. All of the members of 
the bonrd arc well known citizens of
Seminole county and they can be de
pended upon to transact the affairs of 
the county to the satisfaction of the 
people.

jh c retiring members hnvo been 
members for several years, Mr. Ilngan 
having been on the board of county 
commissioners since the county was 
organized nnd Messrs. Hrumlcy and 
Swope having been members for two 
consecutive terms and all of them 
h a v in g  served tho county faithfully 
nnd well and giving their time freely 
to the business of the county.

OCALA MAN SHOT
WHILE RESISTING
.... ARREST DIED TODAY

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 2.—Alice 
Strong, L7 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. It'. L. Strong, died here last 
night os the result of breathing the 
fumes from a gas heater in aclosed 
bath room. The pnrenta loft tho little 
girl injtho bath room and returning 
two hours later found her body lying 
over tho edge of the tub.

Have you loat or found anythin*T
_. *! a 1tjllizCw A* * i ‘ - r

M l, T il*  Aeaoeiaied ! ’ ,*• • )
OCALA, Jnn. 2..-Grndy Reynolds, 

who was shot while resisting nrreat

TWO INJURED, 
SEVEN HURT 

IN COLLISION
DIXIF. FI.YER DERAILED SIX 

MILES WEST OF MACON 
THIS MORNING

«D, Tki> AMstlilrl PrtMl
MACON, Gn.. Jnn. 2.—Two persons 

were seriously injured nnd seven oth 
ers were hurt whep the Dixie flyer 

. I northbound from Jacksonville to Chi* 
Sunday night- died in u local hospital ( wftS j crai|Cil «lx miles west of
this morning. • 1 Macon near Rivoli this morning bo-

Scvcral injureil
MORE IRISH REIIELS

EXECUTED TODAY
BY FREE STATE

fore seven o’clock.

M l, Th* Aaaotlalrd I'rraa)
LONDON, Jan. 2.—A dispatch from 

the Dublin correspondent of tho Ev
ening Standard says that four rebels 
recently arrested In the Tralee.dist
rict were executed by the Free State

were brought to the local hospital. 
Two day coaches and one sleeper and 
dining car were •. disconnected • nnd 
plunged down a fifteen foot embank
ment. . - .
’ Tho injured arc all residents of 
Georgia towns. With the exception 
of engine arid tender the entire train 
left the track. Cause of the wreck 
waa not ascertained. . . '

SARAH BERNHARDT
SUFFERS A REI.APSF.

M l, T li*  iM iu -la lr il t 'r r * s )
PARIS, Jnn. 2 The condition of 

Surah llernhnnll. whose convalcs- 
ii-iui from her recent breakdown was 
bnlti-d thi* morning by n series of • 
fainting *pells, \*a* -aid la*t night to 
mntmile unchanged, the actress re
maining very weak.

Bernhardt's reluctance to obey hor 
doctors’ instructions for absolute re- 
po*e ami quiet is greatly hamper
ing her recovery, according to her 
intimate friends. . ■

REPUBLICAN TRAFFIC IN'FED
ERAL JOBS CONTINUES 

- MERRILY
WASHINGTON, Jun. 1.—Addition

al evidence of tho Republican prac
tice'of peddling Federal putronage in 
Southern state* wns given to the coun
try by Congressman T. W. Harrison 
of Yirginiu, when be read to tho house 
of representatives a bundle of orig
inal letter's written by and to Repre
sentative Slemp fllepubllcan) of that 
state, and his’accrctary, L. H. Howard, 
on the Object of thin traffic.

Canceled checka drawn in Ropre- 
aentgthre.Slemp’a favor nnd indors
ed by him were also included among 
tho exhibits of this Republican barter 
and sale of public office.

Checks produced by Rcprescrilativo 
Harrison showed that more than $?P0 
had been collected by Howard and 
turned over to Representative Slemp. 
Some of tho money garnered from 
successful applicants for Federal jobs 
went to Republican National com
mittee, the letters showed.

"I have your letters In regard to the 
collection of money for postofficcs,' 
Representative Slemp wrote to one of 
his collectors. “One must he careful 
about thi.-V ho cautioned. “It will 
bring tho party into dispute, which 
would bo bad for everyone. Wo muat 
preserve our standing with the people 
and the administration."

Mr. and Mr*. Tunnidiffe spent New 
Year’s day at St. Cloud where they 
had a flno time vlaltina their many old 
friends in that fine little city.
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Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Chose and fam
ily spent New Year’* nt their bungy 
low at Isluworth, Lake Butler.

! ---------

. THE WEEK’S WEATHER

Weather Outlook for-,the Period Jan
. uarjr I to 6, Inclusive

h  h  h  h  ki to' h a  t o HOUSE COMPLETES . ■».
CONSIDERATION .OF

P08TOFFICB BILL

Mr. and Deane Turner and
family spent New Yeark’a for dinner 
at Winter Park with friends.

J:
7 \ •

None of-that in this Bhop— every thing we tell you is utraight 
goods, no misroprcBentationa in good* or pricea^-thU Is the 
store of reliable, fair dealing, square prices and superior ser- 
ice. ’

Give D . a Trial m&  Will Da the Ratt--

• ■ v
Mbs. Jonathan Peck had as. her 

guest ovor Sunday, the Rev. Father 
Ynrnell, from Daytona Beach.

Maasrs. Norrjs and Robert Moye, of 
Oak avoniic, arc spending several 
days in Tampa, the guests of their 
uncle.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan: 1.— 
South Atlantic and East Cplf States: 
Koi nt beginning of vyeek and again 
about Thursday or Friday, otherwise 
fair; temperatura normal or above un
til nuor end week, then colder.

Sanford Physician Has 
Best Equipped Therapy

Qutfit in the State
• _ _ _ _ _ _

Dr. C. J. Marshall Recently Purchas-. 
ed 110,000 Worth of New 

Equipment

115 East First Street-
«mh_— ŵ m**-*

J. J. N . CONNER, Manager
• ■ - -V • , , -Phone 104

— - -
Mrs. William D. Holden and son, 

William, Jr., were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr*..Chao. Searcy, of Long 
wood for New Year's. '

V  ■ ■ ■
Mrs. J. S. Bisbee, of Jacksonville, 

nod little daughter, ure visiting Iter 
parepte, Mr. and Mrs. McMahan ' at 
Lake, Mary.

DAIGER, Society 
Phone 117-W 

«  jmm aave>i*r » W h «  re
Z L Z Z S S jm  wrH
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whipped cream and cherries, cake, 
candy, nuts- and hot. chocolate.

About fifteen members of the class 
and two visitors enjoyod the charm
ing hospitality 'of Mri. Thornton.

- —

■a
______  N
■••(i it f lu  . It wit

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Datgcr, Jr., nnd 
Master Frederick are spending the 
week-end In Tampa and Clearwater.

Monday—Tenth annual reception of 
the Parish j of Holy Crosa Church 
given by the rector, Rev. A: 8. 
Peck. * *.

Monday—New Year's Balt nt the 
Country Club. _

Mrs. Guy Randall, of Paducah, Ky. 
if spending the holidays here with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Crimm at 
thulr home on Elm avenue.

Frederic)^. Dalgcr, Jr., and fam 
ily are spending Now Year's day with 
Mr. Daiger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
S. Daiger, sr., nt Tampa and Mrs. 
Daiger's prethcr, Warren Kigcnmann 
nt Clearwater. -

-----------------------------
FOR SALE-FRUIT TREES-^Ornn- 

mentnl trees and ahpibbery. My 
trees are grown by sohne of the luYg- 
est and best nurseries in the South.— 
W. L. Hall, the fruit troo man, Orlan
do, Fla. • _  238-12tp

or $10,000... With . this additional 
Dr. G. J. Marshall, prominent X- 

ray specialist of Sanford, has recent
ly completed Negotiations 'for the 
purchase of radium needles at a cost 
of >10,000. With this additional 
equipment Dr. Marshall has now one 
of the most complete therapy outfits 
in Florida. 8anford can now boast 
as being the only city in Florida out
side of Jacksonville, possessing the 
amount of radium that Dr. Marshall 
now possesses. Some months ago he 
installed the most modern X-ray 
equipment, which, represented a finan
cial outlay at that time of approx
imately $15,fk)0. Some idea can be 
jfnined from this of ttye scientific ben- 
eflts which will accrue to the city as 
a result of the progrtfstivcncss of Dr. 
Marshall. -

HOW IT BECAME “MUSCLE’'

FOR VISITORS

Saturday 
igtaa

afternoon Mrs. E. X. 
Douglas entertained most delightfully 
at bridge at her homo .on Sanford 
Heighta, honoring her daughter, Mrs. 
Bryan Sturpian of Atlanta, and Mrs. 
Howard P. Smith, of West Polm 
Beach, there being six tables of play
ers.

Vases and baskets of exquisite red 
roses weto effectively placed in the 
rooms yvhhro the card tables were-ar
ranged. Tho tables were marked with 
end vases bolding red .rose endj, on 

s the vaso being ibe number.
Tho tally cards wore fascinating 

designs and vfhen score* wore count
. ed, after several intorstlng games of 
, bridge, prizes were awarded. Mr*. 

Reg Holly, holding'high score; was 
awsrdcd a bottle of perfume. In cut
ting for the consolation prize- which 

• wst a lovely vanity, Miss Fern Ward 
'was the fortunate one. The honorees, 
Mesdamo# Stutmaryind Smith, wore 
presented boxes of^owdor.

Following, the owading of the priz
es the hostess assisted by Mrs. Geo. 
Fox, Mrs. Vance Douglas, Mrs. Stur- 
man nnd Virginia McDaniel, served 
a salad course and coffee.

Tho guests for tho afternoon were 
Mrs. Howard P. Smith, Mrs. Bryan 
Bturman, Mrs. J. B. Uwson. Mrs. 
Ben Caswell, Mrs- 8. S, Baumel, Mrs. 
Reg Holly, Mrs. O. P. Jlcrndon, Mrs. 
C. R. Kinley, Miss Uttle Caldwell. 
Mrs. Morris Spencer, Miss Fern Ward 
Mrs. Geo. Fox, Mrs. Henry, Plndor, 
Mre. J. C. Bennett, Mre. John Smith, 
Mrs. Dick Brown- Miss Flora Zcl- 
mcnovitz, Mre. Frod Daiger, Mrs. 
Percy Mere, Mrs. -Stanley Walker, 
Mrs. Ed Bcttm, Mri. J. l>. Woodruff. 
Mrs. Vance Douglas, Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips.

CHRISTMAS PARTY • 
Friday afternoon, Mrs. W. S. Thorn

ton entertained the members of tho 
Dependable)* Sunday school class most

Miss Flora Zclmenovltz of Bruns
wick, Cn., is spending some time here 
ns the guest of her sister, Mrs. $. S 
Baumel, at her home on Sanford 
Heights.

Mrs. Dwight Babbitt,, Misses Clara 
Millen and Edna and I-aura.Chitten
den returned home Saturday evening 
from St. Petersburg where-they at
tended the Teacher*’ Association.

Howard P. Smith of West Palm 
Beach arrived in the city Saturday to 
Join his wife who is the guest of Mrs. 
Ben Caswell and Mr*. E. A. Douglas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have many friends 
here who are giving them a henrty 
welcome.

“It setnn fittirfg to nay right here 
hji no one seems to know Jus how 
“Musclo” got into the name. Somo 
say that it started out ns “mussel" nnd 
got misspelled on tho first mnp, nnd 
stayed misspelled; while ohers, of n 
more romantic tum, insist that the In
dians had a name of their own which 
signified that It took n deal of strength 

to push n rnnoo.up hot part of the 
river, and that our "musclo" is rough 
and ready translation of the Indian." 
—Samuel Crowthor In McClure’s Mag
azine for Janunry.

SPECIAL SKATING WEDNES
DAY NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKAT
ING ACADEMY. BIG TIME.

• 238-3tc

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY!

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and 
mall it to Foley ft Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Avenue, Chicago, III., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial package coft 
taining Foley’* Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pill* for pains In sides 
nnd hack; rheumatism, Imrknche, kid
ney and hl&dder ailments; and Foley 
Cnthnrtic Tablets, a wholesome nnd 
thoroughly .cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold every 
where.—Adv.

_____________ ______
Farmer* nnd mental workers, es

pecially orators, nrtlsts, and mathe
maticians, are sold to enjoy the long
est live*.

1 ~ ‘ •
The barometer was invented about 

the middle of the Seventeenth Cen
tury.

ft* ta .ta  mi to to to to* to  to

L. T. Hunt and family of Mclbbrne 
Roach are spending the holidays with 
Mre. Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II.,Allen. ~ /

Miss Olive Dinker'returned homo 
from Jacksonville on Friday where 
sho had been the guest of hr sister 
Mrs. II. R. Chapman.

Friday evening tho Longwpod school 
had on entertainment and Christmas 
tree at the library, which was enjoy
ed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam ' Houston nni 
Mis* Mildred Houston “were calling 
on friends in town Xmas.

8. C. Dickson and E. W. Dickson 
spent Christmas In Sanford the guest 
of Mrs. Jim Stuart. -

Mrs. J. 8. Dinkcl and Mjss Olive 
Dink el spent Tuesday in Sanford the 
guest* *of Mrs. Sam Houston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Topliff j)f Or
lando were the guests of Mifc and 
Mr*. Fuller Christmas.

John Ranger was a visitor in Or 
Undo Saturday.*

J. E. Phipps left Tuesday for Tam 
pn where he will visit his brothor H. 
F. Phipps.

Mrs. Charles Pope and the twins 
of Jacksonville are the guests of Mrs 
F, J. Neifnycr. ’ <

L. R. Payne left Saturday night 
for Georgia where he *j>cnt Christmas 
with-rolatives.

Prof. Chaffer and Mrs. Chaffer 
spent Christman with their daughter 
Mrs. Ted Rice and family.

Prof. E. S. Miller, i*rof. Herbert 
Schnffer left Tuesday for St. Peters
burg where they will, attend a Teach
ers’ Meeting. They were accompanied 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Hates.

Friends of Miss I<oui*e Allen will 
regret to henr that she has been con 
lined to her bed with dengue fever.

TO THE TEACHERS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY

WASHINGTON. Jan. L—Maintain
ing IU record for speed, thA House on 
Saturday took up nnd completed con- 
s(deration of the postoffice nppropri- 
atiotv.bill carrying $581,014,000. Im-, 
mediately after the holiday recess the 
house will vote on supply measures 
carrying nearly n billion dollars, all 
bf which have been sent through the 
(Ire of ilehatv ami amendment in cfght 
wnrking day*.

The bills awaiting final passnge^are 
the agricultural, carrying $08,000,
000; the Interior, carrying $294,000,
000, and the postoffice bill, which went 
through ‘ Saturday virtually ns the 
committee reported it.

Several members have urged tho ne
cessity for added appropriations to 
dovclop night flying In the mail ser
vice, but no serious effort was made 
to amend the hill In that particular. 
Chairman Stencrson'of the postoffice 
committee, tried to increase the al
lowance for third class postmasters, 
but fie was unsuccessful.

A last minute effort on the part of 
Representative Black, Dcmocrut, of 
Texas, to strike out the appropriation 
for the New York tube system failed 
after Chairman Slemp, of th* sub
committee. in charge of the hill, hnd 
changer] the Item to prevent it from 
going out on a point of order.

During debate Chairman Madden 
said/a prospective surplus of a mill
ion dollars for tho postoffice depart
ment was in prospect within the next 
two y'enrs, the deficiency for the past 
year having been cut to $31,000,000.

■ i ■ ■ ■ - i ■ —
Ono curious remedy for leprosy, a 

plague of the Hast, was gating 
pythons.

- T O N I G H T -
Sheclally arranged New Year’s 

Program, Cecil DcMUtc’s

‘MANSLAUGHTER’
The dazzling masterpiece of the 
world’s master-producer. A drama 
of tho mad uge. Ia the modern 
worid,, like nndent Rome, racing 
to ruin on a wave of Jazz and cock
tails? This ia tho greatest of all 
DcMillc productions, gives the 
startling answer. Stronger in cast 
ami story, more gorgeous in gowna 
and settings. more amazingly 
beautiful In spedtaclo than any
thing ever seen on tho screen. With 
lovely Leatrico Joy, Lois Wilson 
and Thofnas Moighan.

Added Attractions, Too 
Wednesday—Richard Barthclmess 
in “Sonny". Comedy also.

■

ANNOUNCE FUhCIIASB OF • 
THREE NBW8PAPEHS

JACKSONVILLE, 
Riel

Jan. 1.—John 
H. Terry and Richard Lloyd Jones, 
publishers of the Jacksonville Jour
nal, announced Saturday tho pur
chase of tho Minneapolis (Minn.) 
News, tho Reading (Fa.) Nws-Timrs 
a morning newspaper, and the Read
ing Telegram, an afternoon publica
tion. Tho Pcrry-Jonca group of pa
lters also includes the Pensucola Jour
nal, Tulsa (dkla.) Tribune, ami the 
Charleston (S. C.) American.

’rfic Daily Herald, 15c per week.

W. K. Ilrokay ijnd his grandmoth
er Mrs. C. B. Enttekln left'Snturday 
for St. Cloud. Mr. Broknw has been 
manager of McCrory’s store here for 
the past year nnd has been transferred 
to Tsmpa where he will open up a 
new store for McCrory on Feb. 1.

Hava you read tho want ada today! Have you loat or found anythin*!

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Peterson of 
Jamestown, N. Y.. left Saturday for 
Jacksonville where they will spend 
several days ns the guests of the Int 
tor’s undo and nunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Simms. Mr. Peterson will re
turn to Sanford )o spend some timo 
here with her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. 
B. J. Stenrling. During her absence 
Master Bobble Peterson will he the 
guest of his grandparents.

LBE-IHSIIOP

gti,

it

pleasantly at. a, f ^ lm a *  party at 
her homo on Welt First ntreet.

The various room* were opened cn 
suite and were adorned with holly, 
mistletoe, poiqsettias nnd other XmaH 
suggestions.

Tho afternoon was quickly spent 
with a lovely musical program, games 
etc., and at a tala'* hour the hostess

Joseph I-ee of Sanford nnd Miss Al
ma Bishop were married at the home 
of the bride’s parent ,̂ Mr. and Mrs, 
Ijiwrence Bishop, Supduy morning, 
Rev. J. F. Phillip* jMsrfgrming the 
ceremony. The wedding was witnessed 
by the immedin(o families of the con
tracting parties nnd * fow .friends. 
—Titusville Advocate.

IM PORTANT INFORMATION 
ON 19213 MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE
___ x _̂

State Comptroller • Urges Applications Bo Filed 
E arly— New. Year License Tags Will Be

Permit me to thank you publicly 
for your fine spirit of co-api-rntiun, 
your most hearty support, and your 
generous response to my request for 
ytiur attendance upon the convention 
of the Florida Educational Associa
tion at St. Petersburg. Such loyalty 
to the cause will continue to keep 
Seminole county schools in the front 
ranks of tho-educnYionnl Bystem of 
the state. The silver loving cup is 
yours for this yenr. Is)t us win it twice 
more nnd own it permanently.

Respectfully,
T. W. LAWTON,

Supt. Public Instruction for/Semi- 
Hole County. I—^

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.
112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

PIANOS -  PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC
RECORDS K .PLAYER ROLLS

PIANO TUNING-------PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

Fruit Cake — 50c lb.
— AT—

B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Theatre

. ■■ »■ w  •

10 Stores In GeorEta- -1 Store In Florida

THE CHURCHWELL
Sanford’s New Store------

* ' — — *—••—•— ■■■■■■ - -y  *.i v* ijr

■ . -Phone 127rr::frV . W  I1.- L ,

. - -- -1 - 
(■■■■■■I z

v. ,- --

served delicious refreshments consist
ing of Neapolitan cream topped with

l g ‘

SPECIAL SKATING WEDNKS* 
DAY NIGHT, LXRb  MARY SKAT
ING ACADEMY. UIG TIME. ,

. 238-3U
• _______ :__________ _

Another Crossing 
Accident Claims 

Two and Six Hurt
( S r  Tfce AsaoetatrS _ .

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 1.—Two 
persons were killed, and six hurt at a 
crossing at Villngo Creek near here, 
when two automobiles collided today.

APPLICATION BLANK*.
Ret your blanki » r lr .  TW»jr msr U  

Hruinl from Unki. county offlcUU. soto 
or will to Mnt u*»n fwp***t 10 

But* CocnptrolWr. Tollohsoooo. H*.,

PILL OUT BLANK CABBTULLT.
Kvory year It U n*4*#o«ry l* roturn 

thousand! of application! tor oorrortloo.
Don't hay* rourt roturnod. rill It ou‘
rarofuUy and rttalt cor root amount and 
tag will roach you promptly.

• BKND rOH TAG RABLT.
Tart will bo mailed out on Hoc. DO> 

for all appUcatloaa rocotvod to that data. 
Don't wait u»UI Doe. Slrt u> f°.r.
u v . •Tl» law glroa no "day* of sraeo 
afwr Jos. lit. . i f  you want to comply 
Vlth tkTi.w  yokr 111) u a  should bo no 
yw r car Jan. tat. •

TAQ BTATB WITH CAB.
Whan a tar. la sold or chonyra hand i 

tha tas wuat atay with car. T in  cannot 
lawfully ha chaa(«i from ona ttr to a»- 

^othar. Upon chart* of owntrahlp nâ r 
ownar ahoold ImmedtaUly tranafar tho 
tan number and row lat rat Ion toMaiaama. 
Whan n paaa*n»rr car la conravtad to n  
trunk or a prirala nm car la PJ»* 
for hlr*. tha law ran ha aant to tha menp- 
trollor for ranrollailon and erodlt on coat
of tha truck tag or tag for hlra.

"  Open Day nnd Night - Ladles* Rest Room

1 1

i SALES AND SERVICE
^  j  • ‘ . A Complete Slock of I’nrls -

£
Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money

B. &  O.' MOTOR CO.
Sanford, Fla., Corner Secppd mill fittw • . • •

Dtetrlbuloro Seminole ami Lake Countieu

U r g e  hnd Up-to-pnlo Complete Line Accessories
” 4,,, ng Station r  Tinn.

i m i u u i

OVBBPATMXNTS WILL BH 
KKri'NDKD.

fund tho orar-pajnnanl i ^
Band *nough. your tag cannot ho mnt^ut 
until tho proper amount la raoatvwl.

FACTORY WKIGHTS ABB UiKD.
Factory ratlnw at w*l*hta and rapnrjtr 

' sat” nature uaWaa tha ownar can furnlah
1 to ooBlrary. Uw n A jr

WnAT IS A TBUCXJ
A truck la a yahtcla far aarrylng any toad other than payaanrara. So If a to«r- 

Inw ear or roadatar haa any chanw* In 
body conatrurtlon ao aa to adapt It for haullnw any load other tl»n Paaacngera. It muat taka a truck claialflcatloa for 
pnrpoaaa of_Dc*na«.

DKKCHinR TRUCKS PULLT. *
Tha varloua rlaaaca of truck h**4I*J maka It dUTIcull to datcrmlna waif hi of 

vahlcl* Incliallnw body unlcaa full da«crlp- tlon of body Is wtron with appllmUon. 
Tha modal and year maka abouM b* cor- 
ractly gtmn.

W1UTE NAMES PLAIN.
Hlynaturca ara frequently hard to road. 

Blwn application atjbottom. but print or typ* tha nama and addroaa at top or Uank.. Tbli Inturoi accuracy and prompt 
dalltrary of your tag.

COMrettOLLEK DIO NOT MAKE 
TUB LAW. .

Pr*nu*mly Cairo aria* working appar- 
ant hardahip upon rortaln ownar* of 
motor rthlcU*. but tbaaa cannot b* r*ma- 
dlad by tha comptrolter and It ahoukl b* 
Lpt In mind that b* did not tram* tha 
Law. Tha attorney growral In advlilng 
th* comptroller recently aa to tha con- 
*truction n«canary to ptac* upon that 
portion of th# Uw relating to care for 
Mre. *nldt . “ l fullr

:

■ j
■ ^

I

I •' ' ‘

$32.50 REDUCED TO
\ TL *v :

t ’ s * ̂  - t

vtvkmt luivimr 
tur» for 
mighl on
lure for certain wntTnsuneire w hl£.'

a* and for tnndUiona which do

! '
.

• ^

..  . -

J

k —-

■ w  —   ̂ ■

machlna.
_ actual frart Iona

count aa aren Jwndrodat for 
machlna actually, weighing LM ft.ft* 11? *
«ow ha claarod ns L. - . l.tto pound* would

aria*, that th* an form ment 0t th* Uw a* 
ll atanda ..iirVt hardahlpa OS S many paopU for which you aa an ofilcar, 
charged with tha duty of rnforcing tha Uw. are not re.pon.lbU and they ahoukl 
not aapact you to aithar vtoUta your oath of Ulrica by th# *pn-*nforc*m#nt or by 
auiiwnding tha oparstloa of th* Uw

Sw.nf'Lr,'S,sa.’ad."sr!t. &
UUUire." •

$27.50 REDUCED TO
.

. ,  • t - ." '• r:'- • «•' ■ •V

r -
■$. CU.

F*ap*r
Paaa.* » .

FCCpcr

‘• S s r -
^  'ki.rz-

F
•u

MotoreyiU* ---------- - ■ — hat rata--------- tiQnS
Nona 
$ .M.Ik

.11.18
.80

MotoacytU «hU aar . ■ —~~
Automobll* (privnta baa)-----------
Car for Mrs. . — ------
IIs m h  for hir$----- - —
Hue*** far Mr*— ------------------ -
Ituaro* (hotel to depot only)..

Any number ;----
T paaa. or Iron—
1 to IS pa**----
Over IS pa**-—

Nan*
SCO 

. ZAC 
1C.CC 

S.OC

- ■’ ■ ' ■ \■-

I t U U H I I

W aeJLAa. - _ __: , e . _r„

• '

r i. t _ ■ sS

’ • . 1

...a..........
ANNUAL BATES ON TBUCKB. TBAILKBS AND HBMI-TBAtLKBIL

Pro pay? AD W.l wM
i .

l -

1

First Street.*’ ' ' 
‘ '

mviSELLS it for LESS
' z i. - it*, y *  '  fciii I  ' 'L \ " «■' T-' « ", "
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Sanford Daily Herald the season is over simply because tho 
people in" the northern mnrketk can. 

l*«bllnhrd everr nnrrni.on rtcml Sun- not pay tHc price and keep it Up. We
*my ot Ihp Itrrnlil llul I.IIi.k . IiiT Macnnlln Air., Hnnfi.nl. Fla.

The Herald Printing Co.
IM’llI.inilllltM

n . j . n m . i .v  ...
* .  J .  m i . i .\ m >
II. A. K K R U ......It. •*. iin ixv

.... . I(!d 11 nruprrplnrj-Trrnaurrr (Irnrral Alanairr 
AitrrrllalnK ItnnnRrr

A d ir r i l . ln g ilntra .Mad. Apiillrnllnn K m> it ii nr

I.KAVIS AIIIIT l lrrtilnlInn Mnnncrr I'Jlnnr HiO-W nMrr'il |t, m.
Subarrlpllrn Frier In AdmnrrOnr . A'rar.... . . sn.noSU llimlha H.IHI

O a r . AVrrk
Ilrllirrril In Flip bjr Carrlrr

. . . 13 I'rnfa
T it Mr 13- In In-pacr AArrklr llrr- • Id rnllrrly rntrra Krmlnnlr ('iiiinlf and la pnklUbrd firry  Frldn). Adirr* ■ llalaR ralra midr kantia un nni.llrn- 
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have noted that an intelligent way of 
marketing is to got a reasonable 
figure all the way through for till’ 
celery crop ami not kill the price by 
asking too much for live early stuff. 
Celery will start moving from thin 
section next week in car loads ami 
there will be plenty o f celery here 
this year and it will be of good qual
ity. There is no need to crowd the 
market lit any stage of the game and 
if common Renst* is urod all the way 
through iho Sanford section will ex
perience n wonderful season. It is 
time now to consider the best xvnys 
and means to keep the celery moving 
ny'STowlX as |Hjs*lblc, divide the crop 
up over the entire reason ns much na 
|Hissilde. And.lust but not least put 
up nothing but prime stuff and see 
that it ia prime all the way through. 
We can make money here Uils season 
or we can lose it. The growers should 
profit by their experiences in the past 
and play safe.
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ADVERTISING AND ITS VALUE
• IN 1923 ■ - - '*

lly William II. Rankin, President Wm. II. Itankin Company 

- ! llrnadcnstcd hy Radio
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The daily newspaper Is one of the 
greatest forces for public good in 
American life. And great, ns is the 
educational quality of the newt col
umns and of the learned editorial 
cnnlment, it is-not in these, 1 venture 
to believe lies the greatest vnlue of 
the nrwrpapor to the people at large.
No, the true mirror of the times; the 
true reflection of our national pros
perity; the true hope for the future 
is to be found in the Vivid, electric,
rtiniulating advertising columns, with- , , . . ,  . .
out which the making of the modern "  ihc. V e r i l y  that I rec coming 
jicwspnpcTt would not be* possible. |t«us n J-3. _

To the X-gi

M hti

names e<]uidly high placed have be- 
cotne known as the heads of houses 
of utter reliability solely because of 
advertising which they have lived up 
to always. And every other rity has 
its list,of high gpuic merchant* whose 
success is primarily due to newspaper 
ndvortl dug.

And if advertising, which so large
ly helped us to win the war, has been 
a great instrument in bringing us to 
prosperity in times of peace, so it is 
to be n great ami even greater factor

And this la the day after—New 
Years,

• Ilut of course everybody swore oil 
yes Us'd ay nnd no ope feels badly to
day.*,,** 1 t ,

f  - — - s f c - M
IVUiWould advise swearing off from 

swearing off from swearing or. nny 
othcpjdnd of resolution. Do better— 
thatiP nil*.

—o-
The Sanford Country Club is not 

only n place to enjoy golf, hut it is 
n place to enjoy yourself. Everyone 
likes the Country club house.

The 1023 issue of an astronomical 
almanac which lias Imd wide circu
lation for n good many yean* fs out , 
Those who compile it assure their 
readers, that n careful study o f th 
stars reveals n pleasant year nheail 
for the nation. Here are some of th* 
promise.*:

!‘A igreat nnintmt of good acconf- 
pUshed in the way of legislation. I* 
will be n year of human relationship 
and great spiritual development.

"A steady anil active business pi- 
nod in the affairs of men, with much 
nctivity in real estate transactions 
ami the products of the earth.

f.et me give one rove rote insliince 
i-gular render of a melro-i f  . „ 10 Borl ()f wrvk.c n(tnTtlsing

politan newspaper comes almost un-' |veH t0 tho'consumcr: When in 1870 
consciously on his port n foil mid nde- (h? ,,rjcc llf ^  f l  n ton, the
.p.aU’ knowledge of the great mer-j |irit\, „ f >;,.npv jui, t. , ht. consumer 
.hunt, and the great merchandise $24 „  caBC> lHno with grapes 
(h .t do honor to the solidity, the In- Ht,nilui ot n tru,, the output of 
tegrity. honesty nnd the fair dcuM grapfijuico had been so i.icrea-vd by 
"  ir of this great country of ours. \nd | ndvt.rt|3ing that it Was possible to 
I am anxious that you‘should realixej u llt ?1>7r, n fa ,...n»en grape 
*.•; I, who have been conducting an ^  nU.f|(|1|y a<|vmî ,  itl jp^i 
advertising agency for many years, th,. manufacturer* paid
realise thrnlgh experience that ad- „ ton|-*an #l|V(in„  „f 1,350 per
verUsirg i.i not a selfish e n te rp r is e .,^ , ,iut J(t the sami. timc thf> coSt
I do not mciii that advertisers art 
philanthropists, but 1 mean that by, 
advertising they establish names on 
which you know you can rely; they 
.establish good-will, because they have 
taught thp public to trust them; they

*'A Stent deal of building and n j trade-marked gootls so def-
busy period for basikers and capital-
Juts, with the common people to shar* 
in the business successes through r. 
steady employment generally."

Rather coal weather ia foretold 
nnd some dissension*'between laboi 
and capital, but iri spite «*f thew

° ----------- - drawbacks, the year is to be a goo*.
Bcrgdoll, the draft dodger contin^j (J|U. jiHngJng:

initely g.iod, so worthily manufactured

of grape juice only advanced IJO per 
cent. It was the increased demand 
caused by national advertising that 
enabled the economies <*f big scale 
production nnd made lhe product 
cheaper to all consumers.

We are fortunate in having a gov-

Tho4sun is brenking nut today nnd 
1 the clouds and the rain have' passed 

nnd it loojts like n Happy New Year 
for you and alt of us. I.et's go.

Merchants-Chase 
Game Postponed, to

tween the Merchants and Chose & 
Co., that was to lie played last night 
was postfioned on account of too many 
of the Orange Packers being out-of- 
town for the holidays. The game will 
he played tonight Hcporditig to the 
early morning dope this morning, ns 
tonight is the only night the alleys 
will be nvnilnidc this week..
Men’s Club and Congrcgatlonnls play 
tomorrow night and the Farmers a
Rotes Thursday night.

*

Orlando Players 
Don’t Like Name of

We. notice that the Orlando Senti
nel has been feeling out the boy* that 
will play th*’ 1023 season in order to 
a I certain their wishes in regards to 
their 1023 name. Hnuselct has placed 
the name- of Orange Pickers onto 
them and the majority of the players 
/cent to think they would rather pick 
nomething or somebody 'ebe rather 
than .pick oranges. The Orlando Seti; 
tinel hits the following to say about

Kd*vnr*r (ieorge ’ Hauselt, Duke of 
Exposition Park and president of the 
Orlando baseball dub, has two big 
Jobs. One is selling season baseball j 
tickets. That'.* big. 'The other ia 
convincing Ida players that it’s all 
right to call them the Orange Pickers. 
That's 111 or; Kit.

In response to inquiries Sent out 
by the sports department of the Sen
tinel in an e'furt to find out the sun- 
liment of the player* concerning the 
new name, the following polite tde- 
grums have been received:

_

i - ‘A  C L E A N  S L A T E
V ' In starting1 the.Nevv Year, one 

resolution you should not -forget 
is to pay up and wipe ou t, your 
debts.

By so doing, you- will not only - 
add to your prestige and standing 
in tlie community, but you \yill be-

1 come financially independent;
Start a savings account with us,

and let us help you to enjoy the
blessing of-being free of financial
worry, l

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

■ . . •
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CUT TIIIS OUT—IT IS WORTH
m o n e y !

Cut opt this slip, enclose with -V and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 .Sheffield. 
Avenue, Chicago, III., writing your ‘ 
11(1 mo and address dearly. You will 
receive in return o trial package run.

r-1 IU1- tab)ing- Foley’s Homy and Tar r„m.
-I pi.und for coughs, colds nnd croup;

You speeders go to the Princess j Foley Kidney Pill* for paiijs in suit * 
tonight and see "Mn ml a tighter"—it’s and buck; rheuma/ism, backache, kid- . 
a great lesson’and might save you n ney and bladder ailments; and TuUy 
lot of trouble' inter on. Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome and

---------  ' (thoroughly cleansing cathartic * far

lies to dodge the American authori
ties nnd it is more than likely that if 
he really sailed for the United States 
that his money will gain him entrance 
into thii country. Money will *lo any
thing-—even buy a patriot —of a cer
tain kind. failures, big losses or big -fortunes

.but tactful, cautious method-'., a *et- 
Ilerlins latent plan on the war i t,m,.a„ wll wilh less nnxi

question is for the public lo vole for s.ty Iivit,k. tll K„t nlu.;ill." 
war If they want war’. This Is hardly ()f t.uum. ,|u.n, wlU Umse win 
Hie spltilion of our trouble*. The pub- K„orl , av ..3tMll.ri, iti(,n." Rut a 
be nf Germany probably voted for ^  i( ,.,|till„ scoring vrn 
\var din ing the Lite unpleasantiwiei, stn,ni{|v „ f
with that country and the public as # MtB. Mnl;ipn.p explained b
far ns {Jermany in Pomeined i* the

ernrneiU that believes-in advertising.
-.ml mi invariable and flue in quality ,.mlj(U.|U Harding himself U not only 
that the customer has learned how im- „  KOO(1 neWt|iajR.’r publisher, but a 
Illicitly he can rely on these nnd so Jni}.hty roU(1 1)du. ,ising man. And !*«»«• Finjydstetn, 
save waste in buying and economy by hp h„9 Mjrniunih, t hims.-lf with help- ‘-'are Sentinel. Drlnnd 
avoiding experiment. j-|t| U,|V1.(tioinj; men. Prominent nfining Ibin i let I n-xy

The standard* in buying which the t)!L. executive* of lin governnUuit who) Pickers. Bulldog; 
general public relies upon have been I gnow advertising arc Secretary of Happy .New Year, 
i tabli.-hed only by iiigh class ndver- Labor, .lames ,1. Ibtvr; Secretary of 
tising. First the quality of the pro- 

ercial ami ci.iistnn™ ,lurt f- ialilish**1; Ib.-n the name is 
with wag s comnunsurr.li 1 1 *'f-*I>Ii lu d,

N. ; ,|Ua,i‘ y, . . , ,  proved, the name which become* t»ygreat rushes- sudden changes or me i 1 . , , ’ 1 -  . ,‘ conalani and pcntiEteljt advertising a ; ready tu put in an advertising tie-] elinmmte lining

Sold
Thomas Meighan tins the lending ] l onstipatfon, biliousness, h 

role and Miss Leatrice 
posite hint in "Manslaug

Uradentown, Lin., Jan. 1, 1U23.! ! rinress tpnigtyt for the Inst time. It's
Kuril In beat Tom and Leatrice.

rice Joy plays op- and sluggish bojvcls. 
islaughtcr" at tui- where.—Adv.

Hu's,

Fla. 
rail uh 
is bad

Orange (Mn

“Thrift, steady plodding, fair deal 
ingi and greater achievement* along 
industrial, comm 
live lines
wilh the kind of work'performed

,nlnir, J nines J. Davis; Secretary of (iKNL KLI.IUTT.
Agriculture Henry Wallace; U. S. * Lakeland, Fla., Jan. I, P.*2:t. Mille's mnsterpiiH-e»
Senators Arthur < vpper and Walter 1- I’ inkulstein, -------
M. Edge and Albert ll. lumber, chair-'- ‘ are Sentinel, Orlamlo, Fin.
man of iho Shipping Boanl. And now i Cast my vote for Uraekers, Parrots, mess w ill'star in "Sunny" which is.
Sec rota i y qf CWpmcree Hoover is Hill 1‘ickles or Bulldogs, liut please more than an ordinary picture withT

Pickens. tears, I brills nnd smiles. Thgte will |
household word, become* increasingly j part merit to help the business men of j . I.EFTY IfB'KS. : ! e a comedy also.
valuable and standard. You have only Uii-* and foreign-t euntries to promote; Atlanta, (ia., Jan. I, P.'2-l.. ---------
to think a moment of lie- advertised sales and increase iHiabit-mn b inkelstejn. Isaac, Thursday night for the big laugh
ai licle.s that you *t*gar«l as standard j tjtaiulmg on the threshold of 1U23 (’ are Sentinel, Orlando, Fla, | with Mr. nnd Mr-. Carter Dcllaven Ini
of their class to understand how vnl- l can set- that the Dollar is going to , I favor Horse-hoc. Star, l,iptr)nMy Lady Friend-*." als«i “ Kick* illi- 
liable adverli.-dug has been to the work again in i^tnint, and when obi lliid.-dck or (iiangei- Tui-U. Nix on litimco" makes ilo  ̂ an entire ctnneiiy
great ion miner. It i-» Wdv**rtising Man. Dollar goer- to inn k, K-nly Pros- the Orange Picking stuff. V-r*. ty.. lull. Don’t'go if ypu can't laugh.
alone that has eonvinceil Biitonmliile periiy In gins tu smile. B. MULE SMITH. ;  ̂ —-------

Michigan City, Iml., Jan. 1, 1 H’23 Friday and Saturday—The greatest 
will pick poiki-l :, turkeys, thick*: movipg picture that the mind of main

ban taught millions of household* 
how safe nnd economical it is to use 
WiL on's "Certified" meat*. You know
through advertising, that the "Sun- for it is .the most powei fill eennomie The foregoing expres.-iitm , indicnt-

lind a pa* ked limtse last 
enough, night to see "Mimslaeghter" and all 

were highly pleas* I •*--. ll utis- -oniRi 
thing different, one of Cecil 11. De- 

nuff Mu!.

and lhereafter a* the 
-tcadilv miiintniued or-im-

TumntTO'v night Richard Barlhel-;

German public.

The Tampa Timer, says the year 
of 1922 was the hottest in local im 
nal*. We quite agree with (lie learned 
professor who make* up the weather 
report* limb wish to eommend him 
upon hi* peispicnrity (uhaU-ver lhai 
is) mid'lhat we Ibutk hi"know* what 
he is talking about It was the hot
test that we have ever known in Flo
rida although there .were many peo
ple that did not think it was hot.

------------ IF-----------
NO ARGUMENT ABOUT TRADE

AT HOME1 *

The Herald ha* lieen waging a 
campaign for many years about trad
ing aL home and lately trying to ar
rive at some conclusion about tin- 
matter .unit find out just why somej 
people never huy anything in San-: 

ford. Arthur Yowell, chairman of the 
Retail Merchant* Committee of the 
Chamber o f Commerce say a that the 
real reason for people trailing away 
from home is that the home merch
ants do not have what they want. 
Since the remedy ha* been found the 
Jlcrabl will quit talking nliout trade 
at home nnd take up something else. 
We always wanted to know about this 
trade nt home business for it means 
much to the community.

"The Itivilla" that since liillt prefer 
(flirt1 and nvcrsitui lend to grow le
afier marriage, "it is safest in nutri- 
imnty lo beginAvilh a little aversion." 
Likewise, os both pessimism and np- 
VjntlMU tend to,become dulled by tile 
passage of time, it is pleasantest if 
not safest, in entering the New Year, 
(n bi;,-iii with a little .>]il i in i - in
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Fn connection with our T it\N>T’LU 
We have STORAGE loom, whet. \nj 
cun store your goods at n iumlnal 
inst. for any length of time LfisS* 
I N’G'S 1)1'll K SERVICE ll;\NS- 
FF.ll. i’hone IPS. 239-Mn-Tu- IVd-ifr

user* that Goodrich Tile* arc "Best J Prospect* Werg never better than 
ill tin- Long Run;" advertising that they are right now when we of the

United States hold a commanding po-
I
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FROM OTHER
SANCTUMS

e, iiimmie-*; invite*, nay inmi*!-1. lion 
nei fur beyond any quustinp j e.xly and square tlcuiiog; ii* - con

fidence and by intrcasing coiisitjocis 
make* jirmlucts cheaper to each OllCi 
• I ear( oiler you no belter or more

Pa Pa P* Pn Pn Pa Pa

WHAT WILL It All.Kit \ DS DO TO
i i e i .i* Fl o r id a :

START THE CELERY AT REAS
ONABLE PRICES

Don’t kill the goosfc that lays the 
golden egg. And don’t kill the buyer
that wnnta to pay you cash for your , , . .............
celery but must makd some money f«.re b>' "hon  ‘ he pop-

!

himself in order to pay you cash. Ev
ery year we start the celery too high 
and it falls by the wayside befpre

U BELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE
'w ■ - _ *

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Good buys In Orange Groves, 
Farm Land, Improved and un- 
Impruved city real estate, and 
prompt service can be found nt 
our place---------- ---------TRY US!

Maxwell & Britt
At! ENTS

HEAL ESTATE
Fire, Casually, Auto Insurance 

105 Wr First 8L, SANFORD, FLA

Numerous railways in the United 
Stale* keep up a continuous propa
ganda advancing the interests of the 
Hint*** they serve; illustrating by 
product* displayed in car* especially 
contrived for the purpose, the pos
sibilities of the co;'rtjNt whence they 
derive the greater share of business. 
In western Canada some years ago, 
nnd it mjtyujie the practice in still 
continued, not only were very low- 
rates established fur those who- wish
ed to inspect land* anywhere along 
the route, but the railway carried 
the household and farm equipments 
from the old home to the new for a 
mere song—practically free. .

Tlie railways of Florida could, u;xin 
their own initiative and at n small 
cost, swell the- population of the Blnte

a wee’," imme nf California inn* grad* 
Unh d from ii lionrdtng house joke In 
• ml- ,.f ymir breakfast laid*1 dclira 
'i*--, and Dial, “Sunmnid" raisins have 
a repoti
of price. It was advertising that 
brought hack to smokers' a pre-war 
priro iti the five cent Wm. IVnn ci
gar; advertising wdiic'h cnnvincea you 
t*i youe own good llmt Colundda Bat- 
ti’rles ’**tn?f—longer" ami that Everea- 
dy Flashlight* are a* necessary na 
ymtr weed chains.

New York C’ity L* a city of tner- 
> liant prime* whose oume* and hlgti 
posit mu.* were won through advertis
ing. John Wpiininiiker, Frnnklin hi- 
moil, Altmans, Jniues McCrrery, Mark 
Cross, Faks, Rogers IVet tz Co., Imrd 
&. Taylor, Stern’s, TilTntiy nnd Best 
& Tu, These and dozen* o f , olhst

and other birds, hut<l ntw tlie-liue on 
sllion ill-tile trade of tile world. I j picking orange*. Cold here, 
want you idj to .believe in advertising.! BENJAMIN WAITE.

factor that im* arisen in the world. It ing Inmibte ml>.*ervieiice to cxe-. utive 
means eeonotnie iiinrktTing; it rneanr ' autlnu ity, .*ln,w rltnrly how the play 
cWoperadve litiv ii-g. It e-tald, hi new ,.r , t Mini on tie l|iie.tioii of n iinm-

Hnve you read the want ads tod*?!

OCCUPATION LI
CENSE MUST 

RE PAID
Notice J s  hereby •riv

en tlm i a il persons re
quired to h ave-Stale  and 
County Occupation U-

cver fonceived- "Foolish Wives" atuli-uenSC, and not liaving
» ,  „II k „„» there nr,- n,.„,y „f Ilwrn, |)r0CU rrC d  t i l e  S lim C  OH 
nut thi*« a limit picluru ,pi» limit; 1 , .
min5 it. Theft* will In* Ntiveltioji nlttii.i or betore. January* Mb,

■ 1923, will be subject to 
prosecution witliout I’m*Thi 

vvi i k fur
(I-!., 

th*
roe miiiohi 
movie fan*

mil one hlg 
, and if till*

Repieg the ht**e hall i igih I 
reveil cd from ail 11(1  Jit? playyi* oil 
the team, but the words of Waite, 
Smith, Hicks and Elliott were select* 
ml for publication, ns the others Were 

helpful message for On- New Year j m „  lighter vein nnd nof so.serious ns 
than to urge you-tu buy advertised( those appearing in this article. 'Grit 
goods. R* member that advert Ding Enter*, Flnj; Gralihern, Rat Runner*.

weie is a foiVnirm r for th*- p rug rams for 
the year 1921 vvo have tine year of 
pleasure to look forward to.

a real and-vital educational fyr«-e.
Read advert ii.mg and realize hgw j 

*turdv and established is the u-puj * _ \tution back of (be advertiM-inenl* y*>ti 
read. I’alronue store* that adverti-e 
and ime good* that are advertined and 
avoid substitutes and the economies 
y*iji will lie able to make are sure to 
aid i nmal.ing the cuming year a hap
py and prosperous one fur nil uf 'ymi.

illation of Florida is doubled the
cry year we sUrt the celery too high r rai,wn>1' wiU 1,0 Krcut ^neficiaries-

nnd that one prospect alone should
stimulate the roads to make the ef
fort. At the same time a doubled 
population would decrease taxes—the 
taxes of the railways in common with 
th* rest of Iho ursensed property— 
nnd that should lie another incentive 
for the roads to get busy.

tl is well known that each railway 
in the United State* extends “cour- 
testes" to all (fiber roads., It would 
cost each of the Florida roads but tv 
small sum to arrange -a display car 
for the state. The transportation 
through northern ami middle west
ern {dales would cast nothing. There 
would he no demurrage,for the days 
it ocoipics n sidetrack in town* and 
cities.^ Practically all that the rail
roads would bo "out" would be the 
expense of two good men to, accom
pany each car nnd give desired Infor
mation to nil visitors who might call 
at/ thc/tiisplify cars whilb sidetracked.

Various coup ties would gladly nr- 
Ttiiigi* for displays of certain feature.* 
specialized In or possible in that sec
tion. and would furnish literature of 
a Rind that Would be convincing to 
the skeptical. Every county could 
arrange to be represented in a way 
In at least one of the "traveling en
cyclopedias," and there would be no 
dissenting voice to that end..Thus 
could Florida he advertised as it lias 
never before been advertised—and at 
a trivial cost to each county nnd an 
outlay for each railway that would 
never be missed. The increased traf
fic bound 'to follow such propaganda 
would immediately repay the rends. 
One hand would wash the other— 
nnd the added patronage in passen
ger and fWight tolls would furnish 
the soap.

Besides these points It is worth 
nomething to the railways to have the 
reputation of dohjg some real ser
vice for the state. Tho roads would 
ntnml better with the people for hav
ing done their best to servo tho peo
ple. . As the railways can take up 
this matter nt a cost far less than

12 MEN INDICTED

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—A .federal 
grand jury hearing complaints 
against the Fosltionnhle Racquet and 
-Tcnnj* duh in 1‘ark avetiur, yester
day indicted on two counts, 12 men 
charged with illegally Helling more 
than 30 gallons of liquor.

Among those indicted- were Rene 
la Montague, Morgan E. la Montague 
nnd William A la Montague, owners 
of the Geen River Distilling company 
ami the Eminence Distillery of Ken
tucky. Itcnu la Montague is" noted as 
n polo player.

The. others indicted were*-Bnnun 
A. Storey, vice-president of K. la 
Montague Sons, a Now York import
ing firm; John George, Patrick .'Me 
Gee, Herbert Morgan, Eddie Harlow, 
Edw’in Schutenburg, James It. Bur
rows, Ilex M, Sheldon nn*I ftjkmtaigu 
la Montigue.

United States District Attorney 
Haywood In a statement, said the in
dictments involved tho bootlegging by 
the In Montague* of more than 27,000 
gallons of whiskey, gins, Wines and

Rail Rail I Soy s and other appellut loei 
Were suggested.

•The matter was nl*o taken up with 
Frnh* Burke, manager of the rllib, 
who'said that 
the new imint

NOTICE UF SPECIAL MEETING OF 
THE ROYAL FERN 

CORPORATION

\ Kpeein! meeting of the Morkhnltl 
ii* of the Royal Fern Corporation 
will I*' held at tin- effoe of the, l'or 
; •oral inn, A Un motile Spring:’., Fboidit, 
at 2 p. in., on Monday, January 22,he did not approve of

Burke said it would!15'21 for l!u' *'r » - Board of
all right to hwIt.I, .to Orange Pick ‘ Hm-rUim .and for the transaction of

such other business a* may properly
hi
erv if the club dropped into the cel
lar, hub exprc.-uied the.hope that the 
hoy*• vvotlld hot belt urdcred with the 
new name at the beginning of tip: 
season when their morale shAuld lie 
high ko that they could get away to 
a flying Marl In the pennant dush, 

Burke said he would take the mat
ter up with President Hauselt Imme
diately and indicated that if he failed 
to get satisfaction he would appeal to 
the utilities commission or the brick 
mail committee.

Join the throng* of renders. '

he said, Imd been obtained through 
forgery of withdrawal permits.

WORKING FOR PEACE

any oilier authority, and can conduct I assorted liquors. Much of the liquor 
it ut u cost so small ns to be negligi
ble- the query might be made:

Why do not the railways serving 
Florida in’receiving nnnunlly tho large 
sums from the Florida people tnko up 
this matter of snylng some goe;l 
things und showing some attractive 
products throughout other states.—*
Pnintka Now*. -f . .

o

CHICAGO, Jam 2.—Three hundred 
coni operators and miners' officials 
from the bRumiitofni fields will meet 
here Wednesday to renew negotiations 
looking toward pence in tho coal min
ing industry.

.

CLARENCE ROSE IS
FLORIDA’S TENNIS

CHAMPION AGAIN

hfjmnight before the stockholders.
S. LEE PHILLIPS; 

23U‘ lte. • Secretary.
NOTICK

The annual meeting of .the stock- 
holdeiii of the Osceola Cypress Com
pany will be held nt the office of the 
Company; Oreeola, Seminole County, 
Florida, on Thursday, January 18th, 
1923. nt 10:00 a. m.

P. J. FKITNER,
1 -2-9-21*’ Kecretxiy.

tiier notice. License may 
he had from Hon. Jno. 
D. Jinkins, Tax Collec
tor, nt the Court House. 

SCHKLLE MAINKS, 
Prosecuting Attorney.

2.'it;. He

NOTICK!

The animal meeting of the *i«»fk- 
luddeifi of the_ petrous Maaufaetur- 

i• f Chuluota. Ha-. 
Will la* held nt tlu\ olTire of M. H 
Rtdiinsoi), 110 Noryi Park avenue. 
Si’iiforil, Florida, nt a p. m., Monday. 
January 8th, 1923, for the purpose 

ling a board of directors nnd to 
unmet any other business that nu y 

properly come before tl»«* meeting.
B. F ,  W H EELER.

C. V. MAHONEY, ITreidrjjt
Secretary. 237-8tr

, . W ;

Inin

epre S. Rose, o f Jacksonville, yester
day regained bis title ns tennis cham
pion of Florida in thv concluding 
match of the Florid^ public courts 
tennh championship -tournament that 
has bt*«n in progress-here intermit
tently during the last threo weeks. 
Rose defeated Mnrtin Hlrschbcrg of 
Jncksonvilio, In the finals* o*3, 2,-d. 0-2, 
0-1. IlirschtH-rg in the kemi-finnls, 
Sunday eliminated W. McL. Chris
tie, of Jacksonville, the title holder, 
who won th championship Inst year 
from Rose. The other new • state 
champions as ti result' of the tourna
ment are:

Men’s doubles: Rose nnd Gciirge 
Yennwinc; Jacksonville.

Men’s Junior singles': Yennwinc.
Women’s singles: Miss Amy Wal

cott, Daytona.
Girls'.singles;. Miss Walcott.
Miss Walcott, who has not yet at

tained her fourteenth birthday won 
the women's championship from Miss 
Ititn Chambers, ot Tallahassee, who 
had held the title four years.

1

Why are wc alwuys busy, when *>'h’ 
rrs arc idle? Answer: IlccaUM’ Wl' 

There are other transfers, but none * give SERVICE nnd the people -'ll 
with SERVICE for their middle name, (know it.—I.oistng** QUICK SERA B E 
Lessing's QUICK SERVICE TUANS- TRANSFER. Phone -19H.
FKR. Phone 198. 239-Mn-Tu-Wd tfc 2 3 9 -Mon-Tue-Wcd-tf*'

JUST RECEIVED A FRFS1I SHIPMENT OF

Vegex—Vegea Cubes— Vegca Almond— V ita fo o d

R .  C .  B O W
THE REXAl.L STORK

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

PHONE 323

P"

Ford Light Delivery Trucks
FOR SALE CHEAP .

B. &  0 . MOTOR COMPANY
w m  m

Corner Second Street and Sanford Aa’chuc

. . • : - .. /*.
r »  rfsir iW* i '' i1ii i* ̂
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1A Last Appeal for the Joining of thatt
T*1

VjSm

7 ' 3 VM

f
J - 
k

as I

.____S ' '

;; YOU HAVE MADE YOUR RESOLVES
o  • . '

_____________________ ____________________________________________
♦♦ ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

. 0

►*•- i 4. ' • s
1 < - *?H-

NOW PUT THEM IN ACTION

►

CHOOSE ONE OK MORE OF THE FOLLOWING CLUBS
’ * ? ' * ? '  •»**•••# t*«*_•« i%i- (fir * -*

%
« li 1, J ' NO DUES NO FINES »■ .. -■* -. /

f

CLASS 2^-ftK*mbers paying 2 cents the first week„ l cents the 
second week, and increasing 2 cents each
•week for fifty weeks, will get

. .. V.- -*•_•*•««» ti $25.50
E

-

CLASS 2-A.—Members paying $1.00 the* first week, 98 cents
* the second week* and decreasing 2 cents 

each week foi; fifty weeks, will get ..........1$25.50
CLASS 5.—Members paying 5 cents the first week, 10 cents

the second week, and increasing 5 cents 
each week, for fifty weeks, will get $63.75

CLASS r»A.—Members paying $2.50 the first week, $2.15 the 
second week, and decreasing 5 cents each O /J Q  
week, for fifty weeks, will get .......... $ O d «  i

CLASS 10.—Mcmbors paying 10 cents‘the first week. 20 cents 
the second week, and increasing 10 0 4  0 * 7
cents each week for fifty weeks, will get $ J L *d  i  i t f U

CLASS 10A.—Members paying $5.00 the first week, $1.90 the 
second week, and decreasing 10 cents 
each week for fifty weeks, will get .. $127.50

CLASS 10 FIXED.—Members paying 10 cents © P  A  A  
*n week for fifty weeks, will get .................

CLASS 25 FIXED.—Members paying 25 cents D 4  A  /?  A  
a week for fifty weeks, vftll get ........V * * * ® ”

CLASS 50 FIXED.—Members paying 50 
. cents a week for fifty weeks, will get........

CLASS 100 FIXED.—Members paying $1.00 
a week for li.fty weeks, will get ............. *

CLASS 200 FIXED— Members paying $2 
a week for fifty weeks, will get

CLASS 500 FIXED— Members paying $5 ^^50 00

$25.00 
$50.00 

$100.00
a Meek for fifty weeks,  will get ..............

DO IT NOW
FOREWARNED IS' FOREARMED BE PREPARED DON r

,)ust Before Christmas you will receive all the money you have Saved 
WITH FOUR PER ( ENT. INTEREST ADDED IF ALL PAYMENTS ARE MADE REOULARLY OR IN ADVANCE

♦i*

Seminole County Bank ♦i*

STRENGTH SERVICE PROGRESS

* »\ ♦% .;♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦> ♦> <* ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦♦♦ ❖  ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦♦♦ *1* *1 «*♦ +** %♦ *1* *1* *1* *1* *** *1* *** *** +*+ ***

« H «4

»
«

Kl

VJC

ADS
Ilu«jttfd Ad* 6t r. line. No 
>4 liken lor lr»* than 25c. 
md pniitlTfly no c1aaaifie4 
id* charted to anyone. Caah. 
■uf arrnmpeny all ordera, 
Caosl fife word* to a line 
•ad remit accordingly.

(  >> n  *5 M M K» A

FOR SALE
(illOVK HKAItlNIi 

nil) trees, Rrn|M?frtilt, tangerines nnd 
oranges, all in splendid condition, well 
tnkcii cure of; K room house in good 
condition;. I acres muck,.fine for truck 
farming; -  acres cleared for addition* 
at grove. I*ri, e ?s,uuu. ItalunCc 
It mis. Consider trade.

See .Mr. ISnmsun 
A. I*. t ONNEI.bV X SONS 

lvdaldishcd 1U0H
Phone tfS 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

It* LOCALS
WANTED—To rent, furnished bun- 

gnlow, uccupnny .Inn. 10th, very Ue- 
, h* ; slraldc’ tenant, care Geo. W. Knight. 
Ra . 2311-tfc

SI’KCIAI. SKATING WBDNKS- 
DAY NIGHT, LAKE MAItY SKAT- 
INtJ ACADEMY. DIG TIME.

238-3tc

fca f t f t  f t  f t  rai ft  f t  fci M 1NFI.D-

Nn.
I lie

u eutili 
k -..vs

for the remainder, 
the weather man.

F O R  R E N T

II. A. Ne.l, of the Herald Printing 
Company, is spending the day in Win* 
Ur Park on business.

•Mr. nnd 
the guests

Mrs. Deane Turner were 
of Mr. and Mrs.

NKVEItK COUGH AFTF.lt 
KN7. V

“After an attack of the ’ Flu' which 
lc‘I me with a severe cough nothing 
sieme.d to relieve me until I used 
Foley’s Honey nnd Tar,*'*writes Mrs. 
K. I). Drake, Childs, Maryland. 
Coughs resulting from Ihflucnxa, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma,'(Troup, I.n 
GrIp|M* and Hronchiti.s are i|Uickty re-

More than ‘J70.U00 passenger cars 
and trio k*. weie pruduceti hŷ  auto 
manufacturer* last June.

STIIOUT FAItM AGENCY 
113 .Magnolia Avenue 

Furnished 7 room bungalow, now, 
on Dixie Highway, barn, garage. If* 
acres. Electric light, running water,

1 FOR SALE
Fit's SAFE p jtff a cord. 

Pfiic arrange to pay cash on de- 
fend Specify tile kind of wood

I()lt KEN 1 Unfurnished apartment | vjypU>a „t Winter Park yesterday.
Ferndale Apartments, 30a f£. First, m ______

l'.Kl-tfc *
»hei

Street.
TT 1 “ I Item

when placing your order.—F. 
l' ’*reay. PJG-tfc

and Gays' paints 
L1cl varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
[* 1̂, Sanford agents. 173-tfc

KMUtS—You can g e t ‘ seed bed
«nd irrigation plug* at the 

“trd Novelty Works. 100-tfc
“ SALE—Twelve furnished rooms 

P “  ̂ three year lease at 115 Pal* 
srenue. 235-tfe

5 ( cldry farm, house, ten 
»** Sanford, Fla., tiled flowing 

k‘B Money maker, must settle 
A, t <|uick. llox 1202, Orlnn- 

'■jb ,  n .y t(,rms- 230-Gtc
* SALK_ E—Well trained bird dog.

1 *l 3l,l French Avenue. 236-Gtp
. . _ T I75r Apply

* tll"P '-ver Seminole Overland 
237-3tp

SATr—At a sacrifice, 5 acres 
**nd .m Orlando rond.-C. M

_ _  27S-3tp
SALK.—Alas stove.—Kadiator I 21)">" I rcahh Avenue 238*3tp

v "land. 
‘ ,n- I’ricir $2,000.00.—E.. F.

23B-3tp
r«. ^evero* n«W bungalows,**‘onab|c prico.—E,

Nice

F. Lane.
238-3tp 

mngalow on

311 Paik Ave. 1 231-dtp
FOR^RKNT—Garage nt 619 Union

Avenue. 237-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, S. E.

f.*L« A *

The girts and hoys will soon he hack 
at n| their respective Colleges nnd we 

will not sec them again for a long 
time.

telephone, hath. Deep well, Fair- 
Ibiy.lieved with Foley’s Honey and Tar, hanks-Morse engine, water piped to 

1 Contains ttu opiatesi—ngredients all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine,
printed on the wrapper. Largest sell- grapefruit, peaches, blackberries, tree 
tig cough medicine in the World, blueberries, II varieties of grapes.

corner lllh street and Elm Avenue. 
— Maria ’Schneider. 237-3tp
WANTKI > T< f  It ENT—Hhtal rbo"use75

or ft rooms, close in. Address 
“ House" care of Herald, 33‘J-3tp

William Crocker, one of the beads 
’ the Lester Piano Co., of New York,

I expects to take advantage of the fish
ing and hunting and the golf- links.

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build* your 

new homo before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish- 
cd.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
WANTED—OmT"hundred colored ln- 

liorefs for land clearing, contract 
work. Good camp.* High land.—(.. 
W. Perkins, Grovcland, Fla. 23I-18tc 
WANTED TU a|fl.L at n bargain

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. H. Iluchanol),. of 
l.nXe Monroe, were in lb** city today. 
Mr. Iluchannoft is n. successful grow
er of vegetables and be must also be 
n successful grower o f grapefruit for 
be brought in some nice ones the oth
er day.

Snid everywhere. Adv. li rnmi, c herries, bimaniu*, loc|uat, Jap. 
persimmon, mulberries, roSellc, guav
as. Farm nntl garden tends; cow, calf, 
flock of Muscovi ducks included, all 
for $n.r,00. $3,500 cash, 1ml. 1, 2 nnd
3 years. 2lG-tfc

.

SPECIAL SKATING WEDNES
DAY NIGHT. LAKE MARY SKAT
ING ACADEMY. DIG TIME.

23K-3lc

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To nil persons hereinafter named owning property on Thirteenth St.:

providing f«jr the grading nnd paving of Laurel Avenue from Sixth Street 
South to Thirteenth Street, with vitrified brick or other hard surface mater
ial. The total estimated cost of said improvement of Laurel Avenue is $11,- 
820.00. The assessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter 
described, abutting upon the contemplated improvement of Laurel Av<j., 
which have been tentatively determined l>> the Assessor covering the propor
tion of the expense of said improvement to be borne by tlie re%;e live pieces* 
of property hereinafter described, and (lie estimated amount of the belief.t 
which will accrue to the various pieces of property hereinafter de crihcl, 
abutting upua said Laurel Ave., tu be impjuvcd in the manner above stated 
are mrfollt/ws, to-wit: - , ,

Am tunt K»t. It"n*-!it
Assm't. to Projaffty
$131.98 $1*0.90

131.98 179.99
131.93 I* 0.00
134.08 • ; 75.90
131.08 157.99
134.1*8 157.99
172.39 227.00
134.08 175.00

r,
one bag concrete mixer on skids 

with engine, n pick up. Address Mix
er care of Herald. 237-tfc

LOST
LOST—Wednesday morning, Dec. 27," 

grey squirrel choker between Kth 
and Pnrk und 8th and Magnolia. Ue- 
ward.—Lucllc Newby, 800 Mngnotin.

.________
LOST— Gold wrist watch bracelet, IT.

^L on Inside of back., Howard if 
returned to 101 Last lQth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ed. Fitzgerald, of 
Daytona, are in the city the guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George DcCottes. Mr. 
Fitzgerald is the editor of the Day
tona News, one of the real live dail
ies #f the east coast and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fitzgerald have many friends in San- 
ford who are always glad to see them.

You are hereby notified that on the 27lh day of November, A. D. 11122, 
the City Commission flf Sanford, Florida, ilbj adopt a preliminary resolu
tion providing for the grading and paving of Thirteenth Street, from San
ford Avenue to French Avenue, with vitrified brick or other hard surface ma
terial. The total cstima ted cost of said improvement of Thirteenth Street 
is $21,570.00. The nssesRmenCs'ugainst the various pieces of property here*

Dr. W. A. Ilagwell, of Hazelhurst, 
Ga., has arrived In the city nnd will 
become a resident o f Srfnford. Dr, 
llngwcl] Is n veterinarian well known
in Hazelhurst nnd Douglass arm other
points In Gcorgin nnd the Sanford reiw 
Idcnta from th»t seetlon .know him 
well'and speak on highest terms of 

2.19-Olp hjm> j)r< HngwrlI will nlso net as

Inuftcr described, abutting upon the contemplated improvement of said Thir
teenth St., Which have been tentatively determined by the Assessor covering
thp proportion of the expense of snld Improvement to be borne by the re 
spective pieces of property hereinafter described, and the estimated amount 
of the benefit which will accrue to the various pieces of property hereinafter 
described, abutting uj>on snid Thirteenth Street to be improved in the man
ner above stated nre as follows, to-wit:

Amount Est. Benefit
Owner Description of Property Assm’L to Property
Mrs. Mary E. Synfcs. Lot <5, Illk. 15, Tr. I ..................$110.01 $170.00

410.04Frnnk Brunson, Lot 10, Illk. 14, Tr.'fi ................... 410.01 470,00
Mrs. Mabel Monroe, Lot G, Illk. 15, Trfl 3 ......... . 440.04 470.00
Unknown. Lot 5, Illk. 14, W. 2 .......- .......J...—....223.02 235.00

The SpWlal Assessmcnta against the-various pieces of property above 
described are payable optionally ns follows: Either In full within thirty 
days after the completion of the work, or in ten equal qnnunl installments, 
with interest at tho rate of Eight per cent, per annum from the date of the 
completion of'said improvement

Owner Description of Property
F. It. ttnnjl. I '̂t I. illk. 9. Tier 8 
F. II. Kami, Lot. 2, Illk. 9, Tier 8 
F. H. Hand, Lot 3, Illk. Of Tier 8 

<’. Cobh, U t (i, Illk. II, Tier 7 
Isabelle Higginbotham, Lot <l. Illk 12. Tier 7 
Isnhetle Higginhothain, Lot 7, Illk, 12, Tier 7 
J. 8. Dinkel, Lot 3, illk. 13, Tier 8 
J. S. Dinkel, Lot 4, Illk. 13, Tier 8 _

The special assessments against the various pieces of property above do- 
scrilu'd are payable optionally as follows: Kithe rln full vrithin Thirty days 
after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with In
terest ut the rale of Eight per cent per -annum, from the date of the comple
tion of said improvement.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
he held at the City Hall on the Kth day of January, A. I). 1923, at 2:30 p. m. 
at which meeting said equalizing hoard will hcarallclaims nnd objections ns 
to.the character of all said Improvements, to he paid for by special assess
ments, and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove referred to.

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 21st day of December, A. I). 1922.

(SEAL) ‘ L. H. PHILIPS,
12*20; l-2-2tc City Clerk of Sanford, Fla.

. J- .

*.k±

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To all persons hereinafter named, owning property on Oak Avenue:
You nre hereby notified that on tho 27th day of November, A. D. 1922, 

the City Commission, of Knnfnrd, Florida, did adopt a preliminary Rcsolu-' 
tion providing for the grading nnd paving of Oak Avenue, from Tenth St., - 
to Thirteenth St, with vitrified brick or other hard surface material. The 
total estimated cost of snid Improvement of Oak Avenuo is $11,310.00. The 
assessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter described, 
abutting upon the contemplated Improvement of said Oak Ave., which have 
been tentatively determined by the Assessor covering the proportion of the
expensuxaf said improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of proper- J 

, nnd the estimated amount of the benefit which will , 8 
accrue to the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting upon
ty hereinafter described,

said Oak Ave. to be Improved In the manner above stated are as follows, to- 
wtt: - , .

. Amount ‘ Est. Benefit 
Owner Description of Property Assm’t. to Property

TU-
•.£) '•nuc, tSw cash, balance

btii

r*r month.—E. F. Une.
_____  238-3tp

lu acresin„ . , ......-  celery farm,
E. Lane. ,238-3tp 

*'K ^ t i r T f l t  E KH—0 rn a - 
Itn  ̂lrp n,n'l shrublasry. My

1 »»<l b^!°Wn by *°mo of lhc larK* 
L l. Hifi ,vUr’ crlc* In tho^outh.- 
U Fit, ’ 6 fru*1 trcc m*n» Orlah-s »  m 2a8-'2,pE. Lane. 

238-Stp

UATTcTTiG CLASSES every Tuesday
at Parish llrtao at 4 p. m. for chil 

dren and 7 p. m. for adults. Interpre
tative nnd ball room dancing. Profes
sor C. L. E b s e n .__________ IK -tfc
HOMES- built on cosy term#.—J. W.
'  Musson, Builder. 23fl-l0tp
MONEY YO LOAhl—On business or
* residential property. 60 per cent of 

valuation. Can get you money In a
short while. Address "Money” care of 
Herald,' Sanford, Fla. . 239-3tp

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent, 8 
o f 4 room unfurnished apartment,' °1flat or house, desirable location. Ad

dress “ F. S." care Herald office, San
ford, Fla. 192-tlc

SPECIAL SKATING WEDNES
DAY NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKAT* 
ING ACADEMY. BIG TIME

238*3 tc

The Herald, 15c ptr week, delivered.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will
he held nt the City Hall on the 8th'day of January, A. D. 1923, at 2:30 p. m. Muri* Hort«n, Lot 9, Illk. 14, Tr. 4.„..........................$242.93 $250.00

The special assessments against the varioffTpibccs of property above de
scribed are payable optionally as follows: Either in lull within thirty days

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  ôr l*'° *l’ ,in Juon Garage, j a t which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear all claims nnd objections
—" as to the character of all said improvements to be paid for in part by special

assessments, and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove referred to,
* Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of Sunford, 

Florida, on this the 21st day of December, A. D. 1922.
R. PHILIPS,(SEAL) L.

12-26; l-2-2tc City Clerk ol Sanford, Fla.
1 ■ 1

L l

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To oil persons hereinafter named, owning property on Laurel Avenue:
You are hereby notified that<on tho 27th day of November, A*_D. 1922, (SEAL) 

the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary resolution

after the completion of*the work, or in ten equal anniial installments, with 
interest at the rate of Eight per cent, per annum, from the jiate of the com
pletion o f said improvement. .

A meeting of tho Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, tfHl 
be held nt the City Hall on the 8th day of January, A. D. 1923, at 2:30 p. m., 
at which meeting syid Equalizing Board will Jioar all claima and objcctioaa 
as to tho character of all said improvements to be paid for in pari by special 
f j j j i itnenU, and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove referred to.

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 2!st day of December  ̂A. D. 1922.,

I. R. PHILIPS,.
l-2-2tc '  City Clerk o f  Sanfo


